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Why would st at es ever give up t heir independence t o join federat ions?
While federat ion can provide more wealt h or securit y t han self-
su iciency, st at es can in principle get  t hose benefit s more easily by
cooperat ing t hrough int ernat ional organizat ions such as alliances or
cust oms unions.

Chad Rect or develops a new t heory t hat  st at es federat e when t heir
leaders expect  benefit s from closer milit ary or economic cooperat ion but
also expect  t hat  cooperat ion via an int ernat ional organizat ion would put
some of t he st at es in a vulnerable posit ion, open t o ext ort ion from t heir
erst while part ners. The pot ent ially vulnerable st at es hold out , refusing
t o join alliances or cust oms unions, and only agreeing t o milit ary and
economic cooperat ion under a federal const it ut ion.

Rect or examines several hist orical cases: t he making of  a federal
Aust ralia and t he event ual exclusion of  New Zealand from t he union, t he
decisions made wit hin Buenos Aires and Prussia t o build Argent ina and
Germany largely t hrough federal cont ract s rat her t han conquest s, and
t he failures of  post independence unions in East  Africa and t he Caribbean.
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